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The Elclion on Wtimc.1duy.
The most infainus fraud ever per-

petrated on a people was enacted in
this County on Wednesday. The ini.
quitous election act of the Rndical
party, conceived for fraud, was carried
out to the letter. The Kershaw and
Ransior agreement was refused by the
Commissioners and Managers. It will
require the official count to give the
result. At least 800 fraudulent nc-
gro votes were cast at the four pro-
ciucts in this village. One hundred
fraudulent radical nero votes were

polled at Clinton. More than 1,000
fraudalent votes woro polled by the
radicals.
On Tuesday night the negroes from

all parts of the County massed in this
placo. The radical Managers paid
little regard to challenges. At least
200 boys under ago, froin sixteen and
upwards, were all allowed to vote.
Many cnt their votes at all of the
four precincts in the village, and
afterwards voted at the County pre-cinots. Many voted in the countyand afterwards at all of the village
precincts. The white vote is solidly
for the Union Roform ticket. The
negro radical vote will aggregate in
excess of their numerical utrength,while many voted for Reform, and
hundreds were not at the polls. It is
estimated that about 2,400 or 2,5oO
votes were polled lt this place ; at
Ulinton 1,000. At cross 11111, llamil.
ton's, Lyons and Saufflitown, probably
1,000 to 1,500 ballots were cat, large.
ly for Reform. The entire County
vote will be between 4,500 5,000.
Deducting the fraudulent votes, the
Reform party have won by a handsome
majority.

Joe Crows, a candidate for the
House, is a comimissioier of election.
Powell the radical candidate for
Judge of Probate, noted as a manager
at this place. Other managors were
candidates. Only throo of the mana-
gors, Davenport, Aboercrombie and
.Pool, are recognized as Reformers.
To the native scoundrels (Crews

and Owens) who were coummissionors,
and not so much to the earpot-baggersis attributable thi infamous rasoali-
ty.
About 12 m., during the election at

the precincts were Powell noted as a

manager, upon some yelling in the
sbroets, Powell bolted, and was seen
no more during the day. The remain-
ing managers closed the poll and it
was not opened again as required bylaw.

During the day a large body of
negroes repaired to Crews' house,
whero the militia arms are stationed,
and took up arms. This was done
nder Crews' orders, it is said. Un-

der the circumstances the whites ex-
hibited extraordinary forbearance.
We have to say that our people

have acted nobly and have done their
duty in this great emergency--L-
renusvill 17erald.

FfnAUn Is LANcasTvan.-The elec-
tion oommnissioners comnmenced count-
ing the votes in private, on Tuesday
mornig. None but their owns partyb
were ad mitted to thme room. Uip t'o
the tinie we go to press, we learn, tha~t
they claim a majority of 58 and the
Lancaster box still to iouit, which
will somewhat incromso it. It is
known that fraud has been committed
nither by the commissioners or mania-
agers of election. Blut two of the
boxes correspond with the Reform
lists, the others have been tampered
with by the managers or the commis-
sioners. The libts kept by the Re-
form party are correct, and' it can be
established by affidavit of a mjority
of the voters of Lancaster county that
they voted the Reform ticket. This
will, doubtless, be done, the eleetion
contested, and the unprincipled knaves
who have tampered with our liberties
may yet find an uincomfortable bocrth
in the penitentiary of the United
States government.-Lancaser L~ed-
ger.

EFFECT OF CooL.NEss IN AcTroe..-
In speaking of the necessity of coolness
during action, Colonel Wolaeley give.
an instanee of a staff officer who pro-dmtoed a most excellent effect ont a
whole column of men under fire bycarrying an order quietly through a
:hot bomnbardmdment with a cigar be-
tween his lips. A simnilar story ii
.told of a German officer in one of the
battles before Mets. His men were
sufforing horribly, and he knew not
how to steady thorn till he saw ooeprivate soldier smoking. The Colo-tiel was struck by the effect produced
on his own mind, and was wise enoughto walk up to the man and ask If hewould givie him a light for his cigar.
Corg isnal a infections as fear

andite nt olythe bravery of ex-~Otement, but the calm self-posesslon of
,the strong man,that holds men firmly.togeth'.r at a critical moment.-.--London Timres.

Ole Bull used to relate the follow.
Ing: lie had been at Donnybrook,
,wa he was attracted by the soundofa very loud volin in a tent. Heentered, and aid to the player, "Mygood fracnd, do you play by noto1"*--tDivil anote, sr."s "Do yvu play by
ear, then?1" "Norer an e'ar, youmr~omr.'' "How do you play, then ?"
B'hy main ,strength, be jabers."
4aa habteped apr~oclamation of

A FuNr4y 6ctk pr.kaTya w
York Sun of 8aturdaj last has qy"csim(le of 0 letter pur ' ti g to 4qvebeen written infanut&! uist by the
President's, brihr %isa nand. -Aid-
de-Canip, F. T. Dent, to some sne.
ral of the Commissary or Purveyor'sdepartmncit. As it is quito a short
epistle we subjoin a copy :

WASJIIN-TOM, D. C., Jan. 24, '70.
Dr.or 0 VunAr. :-This will intro.

4 "o t o you M rn. Jones, of Kentucky.Setv has boon to.see the Surgoon Gene-
ral who refers her to you. 1Her busi.
ness is to dispose of some very siupe.ior whiskey. It is capital, has ago,and for the price, is, I think, the beat
to be bad in the U. 8. As you are

puichasing by the quantity 1 have
also referred her to you. Yours,

F. T. DNT, A. D. C.
Now York is determined to be sco-

ond to no city in the world upon the
score of attractions. Its last enter.
prise is the construction of a CrystalPalace 3,600 feet long and 150 feot
wide, built in the form of a square,
with a garden in the centre of cloven
acres. The cost of the whole affair is
expectod to be $7,000,000.

WINNSDORON
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 2, 1870,

Otur Political Trouble.
The Poet Gray tells us,

"All are men,(Jondeemned aliko to groan,'Tho tunder, for another's pain,The unfoeling, for lain own."
The lot of sufforing that is thus true
of individuals, ii also true of commu-
nitios. Where is the community
which is not this moment troubled by
some chronic evil which baffiles the
wisdom of man to euro ? The pro.
lom of the races, under tho condition
of their political equality, is the trou .

ble of the South. It is a ddfliilt and
harrassing problem. Yet with the
property in the hands of the whites,
with the blacks in a minority in most
of the States, and soon to be in a mi-
nority in all of them, it is a problem
far easier to ,solve, with soic dtogree
of satiisfaction at the result, than the
conflict of labor against capital, of
property and education against indi-
gence, ignorance and vice, asit exists,
at this very moment, in England.
We are ruled by the infeiior material
exalted to office by the votes of a
casto in South Carolina. But for
centuries, the middle classes and the
laboring masses have been compolled
in Europe to bear the burdens impos-
ed by a ;,%vcrnment no wiser, and cor-

tainly not a whit more of their own
choioe. It is a sound philosophy,
therefore, which will patiently endure
the troubles whioh ro efforts that we
can make can remedy. The Lp' ere of
politics has ever been the arena of
coufliet, of ambitious bickering, of
eriminnation and recrimination, of the
reverse of peace and repose. Those
who cannot moderate their passions,
should avoid it, unless they prefer a
voluntary unhappiness. But to such
as can command themselves, the re-
floctions, nay, the very disappoint-
tuents, that having to do with politi-
cal affairs involves, prove the means
of lmher steady progress in wisdom and
la goodnoss, and, though it is suppE-
ed that piety and politics are oppos.
ad, we do not hesitate to add, In true
religion and virtue.
Our Desnt y secure and above

tlaat of Negr'oes.
in South Carolina, the negroes, just

as Judge Orr says, arc fast tied and
irrevocably wedded to thec Republican
party, so that what good can comue to
the whItos tiaes-ough 1/eir voting mnust,
come by the whites joining that party.
That a fewv mean whites may get a
portion of the spoils of office, Judge
Orr advises, therefore, that the whites
of this State accept and endorse the
Radical party and its principles, to-.
male suffrage having already loomed
up as the necessary and logical resmalt
of them. We cannot endorse the
counsel. H-aving given the subject
our most earnest reflection, and not
being of that cowardly type of chuar-
acter that would fear to face errone-
ous public opinion, we most emphati-
cally reject Judge Orr's counsel, and
for good reasons.

I. To join the Radicals is for thme
white people of South Carolina to so-.
cede again, this time, from the whites
of the other Southern States-a seces-
sion In which their scorn and con,
tempt would be justly heaped without
stint and reservation upon us as dia,
honored deserters of a commern cause.
While they, with their still growing
white majorittes tear down the in-
iquitles of a corrup~t and hypocritieal
party, we should at least contiue to
protest agaient them, until tim'e br~ng
us relief4 And inthe spirit ol stgru
and indignmnt protest alone, so long as
this black fnss of Ignerance Is In a
majority, shouald we engage in. pollti,
cal affairs at all, '$W vof, la tnapI
of ouar%.oujtps, hi AnyOJ r yi~absurdity. INewvhba...yo..to...J

E.usejagi vaiVo, apd the blood-let.
tingitht4clgatiy hreatens if mattits
be fur b r pirebo to extremitte's
mr.9 do i.me good even in the ranks
of the Radicals otmenselves. We
would not go bocli upon the XVth
aetewoment.. Lot it stand. But let us.
never cease to protest againt the
evils it has temporarily brought
upon us, and by a firm and steady re-
sistance, finally overcome thQm.

2. Our destiny, in this State, will
rise superior to politieAl oppre-4ion.
The means of developing it aro the
brain-power and the mmo ey pow r- of
a heaven-gifted race. L t us uus our

brain-power and money-power iii nak-
ing use of the black labor, aid in in
troducing white labor. A judiciiusI
discrimination, always so n:ado, hov-
evor, as not' t., lose money by it,.
nothing that is rash or pa.-ionate, but
a discrimination steady, cool, deter-
mined and profitable, in favor of our
own race, is much to be emmeni'td,.d.
The negroes prefer heavy tiaxte. We
do trust that the whito people do not
intend to pay them except as involun-
tary agents for the negoes. If the
whites are such fools as not to shift
the burden very quickly and effec-
tively upon the proper shoulders by
inereased rents of land, increased
charges for everything on the face of
the earth, and lower wage.-, then theiy
deserve to suffer. There iq no mine-
ing this. matter. It is a war. "My
sentence is for open war." We must
ignore these people, except Fo 'far as
to make use of them as hewers of
wood and drawers of water,--ignore
them--they are not our equials and
never can be--and develop our desti-
ny above them.

Speculative PInanting.
The position taken by Niajor T. W.

Woodward, in I is address before the
Agricultural Suciety this summer,
that the practice of renting land to
laborers and of planting on shares
with them, is a ruinous prnetico, and
should be abandoueil, is undoubtedly
oorrect. It is a position sanctioned
by every authority that has ever writ.
ton upon the subject in Eirope, where
the system, with the necessary disal-
vatntaages it involves, has been testad
for generations. \Ve do not think
that this good advice is likely, how-
ever, to be followed for our genei-
tion at least. Indeed it seems to us

that good advice is almobt always dis-regarded, and bad counsels perversely
followed in preference. Our reasons
for regarding lajor -Woodward's ad-
vice as unsuited to the times are

these : It ought to be followed, but
it will not be ; irat, because the
South is now cursed, and necessarily
cursed, we believe, with speculative
planting. Men who have none of the
spirit of the triue planter, without
capital or knowledge of the buiness,
are planting ast a mere make-shift iin
the struggle for existence, and in the
strain to do much mere, accomplish
much less, than they Qught to.. They
plant on Fa'.ctor's advances, and, to
lessen the risk, share the crop, which
really increases it, but they think
net, and you can never-convinoo the
muddy head of an Ignorout bungler that
his failure to make money, is due to
his own mismanagemnt of this and
other parts of his business. To le-sen
the rent of land,these people subrett
to laborers--another more mako-ehift
implying that want Qf confidenee in
ones own resources at the start0, which

t tel failure, before the battle be-
gins. Having no money, too, but
coveting a great deal of it., they shai e
the crop, to save the use of capital in
the shape of wages, and thus are
much more exte naively engaged in the
important business 'of industriously
anid perpetually fallingsphort of their
foelish qaloulations,.. Again neighbor
Jones, who does not know more oif
planting than his own hog, for he
doesn't plough as deep or one-half so
systemtiially, tries the wages-spstem
and fails at it with ta heavy debt as the
result. 'We could have predicted
failure' of Jones tbpon ainy Pysteml
whatever. Bunt his nel-Ahip, Smt,,
who lives next door, believes it was
the wtages-system that ruined him,
and not his ignorance, not his slolit,
net his natural titfitutdfor planmting,
oven if he were ani1iebi hnowledge,
and a Hercules in.. Labor, and any one
who 'has ever argued lith Smith,
knowes twouild be a pleasanter occa-
pattop to readDonohee 'de Coro-
ina to hisemule. Fo~r .Meo .reasons,
wesay, that1Maj. Woodiward osn only
influence, and metely toasme extent,
a few of-our planters--by his prudent
4ousel. -He will ,bei fereed by c ir-
,umstanced that he wolIIt understands,
to nekiect to 1reek hisa n1tede," since
1i*tgilols~ao41e6 nd nN'965, 'ero'

hq, tospregoo -ben~to legtrine to (p'

eae04ae~gt oeh

9wn untrofitablenems, saud through the.
arudua' introdution of greate* knowil

oege, better implemonts andtlSbetteesten~j; and, a greater divqrSity o
remunerative occupitions-nll whiol'
will cone to a virtuous people with
the slow lapse of time, but will not
come necessarily, but to. a virtuous
aud bravely struggling people alone.

Judge W. II. Casnpbell---IIs
Or-diiniatloiosa t te Ministry.
'This gentleman, says the Gracville

Eilterpalic, was ur-laiaed a, 116ini er
o-f the Epie pj. I (harh, oi S.aturday,
the 15th inst. The cereimlny of or-

diiiation was peiformed at Anderisont,
b6 Bahop Datvis, wia h a t.umler of
other cler, ymni assistiig, laeco ding
to the usual forms of their Churob.-
Th e 11 1terpIir ise sayato:
"We itiderstanl fio-l the Antdeadrsin

Iitelbigeneer, and umi priva to soure.
e5, that the new'y ordiied minister
preiached a s* ritaonat Anuderon the
evenling aftier his tollif nntiif. It was
prinouai ..d by ev4y jit e iigent he:r-
er as a remarkablv a ble 3n1i.elo4g'Ientdiscotirse, and one fully juastif iig the
expectatirnn of the nunerous friendsi
aRId ad mirers of t he le:,rned aind gi ft.
Cd geitleman , Si. nI lisalit of furnre
emilaene and usti.fuln.s, lu the highcallitig upon which ho has entlre'd,
should hi, life and health be prolong-al.

Rcv. Wm. II. Campbell (as lie is
niow entitled to be called) paroached to
a large congrepl tiont in the lpi-copatlChui ch, it ( reen ville, oa Sutind ay last,
the rector yielding the pulpit foir tihe
occasilon. lt addition to) the regular
congregktioln, there was quite a nmn.
ber of citizens, members of other
churches, ourself anaong them, who,
having learned that he was to preach
a t eneld. Ne.. rly all his former 1as-
sociates of the liar in 0reenville, we
noti-edm. were present. I& gives us
pleasuire to know that the congrega-
tion was deeply impresased by both the
naitler and nanner of his able.sermon.
W. II. Campbell, in our humlile opin-ion, is singularly well qualified for the
1jliice of an Episcopoal iiin ister. Of
the proporiety of his Cntering the sa-
ered oflice, his intimate friends h ive

long ago been persuaded, and it has
beeb often suggeite.1 to him: his own
iinlillations also have beeln cond ictinfghim1 to the 01e10 (onltiioi ftI imlAty
cars past. lie has leltrlint and pro.-

bity ald enrnest faith, aid is of g ai d
repiort. It, ha s no-t deci-led tal ii-s
fur eomposition, excels iN reading and
iln his delivery. We do not think
that se speak from the partiality of
fimishl p when we predict fir him a
dt ingu's!.ed career in the ini Qt ry
of his ctirch. We would like to re-
port someo port ton of t.he discourase of
Sunlaiy, but wantlat of notes and space
precludes it."

Mr. Campbeli ha.s been called to the
rectorship of St. John's Church at
this place, and is expected here very
s'iortly.

A Fair susggestions.
In looking ovcr the Premium List

of the County Fair we o'>scrve a very
grievous oWnission.

It is not fatir that the greatost beby
depot in the world should be out -done
y any ether phlce. Memph is, -big as
ae is, only turned out twventy serenJ
babies, girls and boys, at her "baby
Show I" Now I will throw down myl
"hand shoe" to the world that for her
size Winnsboru' could beat at that
kind of show. Babies are her speciali-
ty-itf s1. had nothing else to boatst or.
Thin'. ill aiit least thir'ty bah ios, a

year old, n hand and at least as mn
mere uder that presentable. What
a~demionstriation arnd noise in the world
wet could make, if the comlmuniity wa
only equal to the occasion. It would
be a hetter hid for laborers and im.
migrants to this frtuitful county than
any other.

Mlemphis issaid to be the only city
inl the United States where therae are
more mrarriageable meni than uomaeu
Wiannaboro' can compete with3 her
hero too I As line a aommnit~ee of
b achelors can be appointed h re to sot
o the babies, inspeect and give a ver-
d et, as any Memphis Be'nedietu I
Now we challenge thle Managers ot the
Fairfld County Faji', that if they
Wiat to show the "poinats" of District
usefullaess, cer taiunly here Is oneO whieh
wi'l'd(raw''" lasagely and one which
will inorease tl e vivacity of their exhi'.
Ottan.. Certainly this in porotarat
subject is wortlby politiceilly spujakinag,of ineourugement by a suitable do-
monst51rat ion and hiandsome prize

.a warttded.
We suggest an improvelmernt on the

Memph i, "ahowi." That no0 i.uraca be
allbwed, but, thatt the fathers and
mothers bq oade to. enlighten the
bachelora on the fine points of' their
chieruib and the etertniinJ)ent. wplbe still more encouraging to all'econ.
eernied. .ONE OF 'tIM.

'l'he ndiang of Texa,, from thelong imapunity they have enjoyed,
seem to have outlived to. some egtthe cower die that is ingreined i6 a jedIsliin, god, in addition to thjeir nightly
murders and robberies, d not heaitate
to attnel; regular trqops if' they havei a

*ufticient superiority of numbers..

It hos been'diseoyverid'that aouio- of,

thE assistaut Mushitls engagediw ak'-

iog tiisuiu hsve i#fdo 'fI'Ud ot4turns'iu'ofdert todbain -nt
PPitA Th,9etT'jr$

TI(E WAR IN E OPEO
.Latte Advices

Touns, Ot .,be r 21. Idristlisl edi.
tor of La Vorite. has -en imprisonedfor putbli.hing ti.1 e i. %w

Frattc a k-, nst. fir in armi tice,
and bass t.,tiuuhos i'd Eala nil -to ask
for one sinck the f ilure of lfavre.-
Fraice h. s thought only d Otuthoriz-
ing for defena. Whatever her iio.

tiye,M Mgiqim td ogoare deter-
naied. 3S eiut. not ice themutr
ing of our Mobile Guard, and th1e
s111 it sof PVai<, Lyons, and other
large Cit:e4. As E:iglanl now propos.
es thie armistice, it. must he because
sthe expects prop*osali to be made
which we will neteept. Tho Sieele
cmore violenitly refIustaes to admaaic tthe
gool inenia tions of Esnglal, 1and he-
Iic vets she is actitg solely for Pru-si,
who at las finds hho ha.s uridertaken
IaIn impsoisible task. lglandtiu is laid
vi.ed to tell Prui ia to mnake most rea-
Isa ible demadsi, else' war outrance
wil be the only resuelt.

8T. QUIST, Oetober, 24.--his
city was (iaesacated yestceraday. The
s8ige ot Int Fere ;,,; ahn-o abandoied.-
The cor ,s iadur the Duke of .\ieik.
lenbuirg is retuianing Paribward.
Nevs lads been received from Ver.

dun that the geraison made It a0oi",
in which they dove the enemy from
some of their fortilieatiors, killing
ninny and capturing two mortars and
twenoty-two cannaaona.
La Fraaicit ays an arinist ice has not

yet been cnneluaded, buet the hope is
entertained of peneo. All are sar-
pied at thaeaatiite ol Enaghuil inl
this affair. HIaving paid no attet ion
to te solicitatiots~ of Jua.les Fvre ar
thee argmenaltets of, Taies, sh sudel Y
does inucht mm c than wag, a. ked (io er
takes the initiative ant d propo es

bluntly a stspension of araa. to allow
a C,titulent Assemlibly, which miay
make peace. n tthuas actiag, does
Enoglaud listen to general it erests,
to considerat ios of policy aa.d Ius-
manity, or is shea secretly puihed by a

belligerent who has had all her
symaptatly up to thc present time 1
The Jo111rna a dd1iA : "Many persomsincline to de2c belief that. the EanglishCaIbinct is now actinga, by tle :aI vier
of PI t s';at, who has itformaed Etngandthat thle time has etme for action oi
her part.

OIJ noV, Oc'ober 5.-There is
good aauthority forstatiig ttat armi-
tice negotiations are progrst;sineg favor-
ably. Bismarck and Thiers will at
again it the in'tance of Grant ville
lie (Granvill) xp esses limustli
gratified with the .pir it with which
the belligerenti tad neutr'tls rceitive3
the., overear's, but cxpres-cs To hopeof fiinal sicecass.

The. bombe'--!mnt of D;janIt has Coi
mnieed. IL is u aderstLOodC tha1t the
bonharimenvt. of Ptris will commtnienae
No vember 1. The Pruma;isans have 134
Siego glna. and t% enty tmore a re comt in ..

Loiinos, October 20.-No tidingsof the tatising boats of tle Caibria
It is now thought they went down with
thec ship.

Rioks for subseription to the new
French loan were opasred in seventy
out of' eighty-nino departmenete ref
IFranace, ntineten beinag occaupied by
the Gerr~ran..

Sir Fraancis Heaad writes to the
Timnes to-dtay, deprectatinag the protest
of Eneglanrl agaist the anabexat ion of
Alsaace arnd Lorraie to (Gerrmanay, see-
lng Enaglancd has capturedl andl tannex.
ed miore miillionsz of mea thtan all Eu-
rope toget her.

Thte Prasins again announce that
tire will bie opened on Psaris on the
29th inst.

In thec combiat at Airy, on the 22d,
the GJerimanslIest tahout 100, killedl
and wounded. 'The Faenchi loss wat
S rous.

LiON non, October 27.-Prince Neapo.
leon pubalishes a letter caratrad ieting
the chtartzos of the Daily Newsa. aof hi
disloyalty to thae Emp'eror and Em-.
press, and denies haivinag seen either
B 'uirbaki or Boyer, who camie fromnU.zainte to see the Emnpress. The
P. inca repeated, personalhly, to thelemipre'ss, experessions of his devotion
antd fidelity.

Ni. donlhit the Freatch Governmcentwill soon be compelled to leave Tlaur .

Aararagemrents are progrea.ing to t rains-
fer' flee Goveraimenat hesadq1arter, to
C'ermaont. The Prutssiatns acre perse-
veraag in the starvaition policy at
Paris and Metz. Fugitives fromathose cities are turned back.
The~Prutssians moverneont East hae

benr stop ed. The march npont Lyon.hats been aheckedl by G.aribahli's vie-
tories. Qacibaldi haos been active,and hans takenr'i maany pri-oner's nac
oannon. Ile las acomnplishaed the ob-
ject for wlhieb hte went forthi.

It is naotie< tiia the Prssias'inhanmtanity htas increased with difim.eanities. Thevy destr&oy farmnir.g uten.sals, hleom and factories, tear down
dwelhtnga, kill laorses ad oattle, anal

Franae- thaur are takinr tadvaintaegeof the bad weathota and inflictinghettvy datnmage.
Lo6Nos,, October 27.-Thestern of

the Caaambila drifted ashlore at Islay,Sootlhand;, ltdaiinas far as ktaownaia'tfie onl'y shurvivoua.
Tt isreportedtbilt irusei~a,Faglandand Itl conduar ,iitAoAti's can'dida-

ture for the Vrcenehi'thrnG.
Th~ni.vr, October"17>---Rng wiT-

"aThis morning Bazaine engitlateodwith 150,000 pfsilaN; inclu.<ing 20,-00. teke aid'iratige 'The as
htteraorf.- Th.'li iV on'eo thiest

iiwtAtk ordnth of th6, 'iiarl 'LetProvidneulbetha ke~d."FLdnrif*WOdb to~ 28 Th-t ee~It
Thhaloiri-e ~

o1rs Js 173,UO, incoluding threo
tart.hlgis anld 0,000 oflioere.
A dispatch frou: Tours aiys Aheb

(overnoxj4t, contitnues, to whithhh'd
flows frop theo arfiy of the Loire.
It is only known that vist bodies of
troops have bei manouvering some f

dalys, and that great battles are im-
iinent near Lemares and Orleans.

NEt hinig fl~1i fri' Tiris t6-day.Tle e pittulat io; of Schle.tadt isI
ofliiallv naiinced. Thlers has gone
to Paris to-dav.

It is eerthtin' th tho Italian l'arlia-
menit will be diolved, and a neow
Min11i.* ry fillnned.
A lvierlin diipatch to the Timessaysthe lFreich rej eteiLthe terms of tho

arisn ice, but thikIis ftle fall of Mets
will lead to a rociuisideration.

Lord Lvniis, the Fraglih -Minister
to France hai s engaged ( tiarters for the
Legation at Brordeauix.

1.uionto, October 28.-It is report-ed that he groat powers returned itavor1rhle answer to the candidature
of A-sta.

'l'(7its, October 29. ---A balloon
frtom iPls, 3eskray, landed with
many letters, whiih are houriley ex.

pected here. Garibaldi continues to
act on the offetsive in Would.

Ai ollicial doespatch from lourge,the 24h, say's the Prus,i ins were do-
iated near Bagoneao, and left 1,200killed o the fiehld. Many fled into
Switzerland, where they were disarm-
ed. lBourbaki i; very active. The
aut horities here Credit him with
saving A im ions. Not hing aflicial
friom Paris or the Loire. Colonel
Wickenstcm, the Rissiait Diplomat,has conduct from the Prussians, and
will proceed to Paris. ft is reported
here, that Enuglatid desires a cngress
of the powers.
Am si s, OMtober 28.-The Pri-

sians wete defeated at Form ict .

'lhe Pusians burned Houv. ssc hv
pt troliii shels. Tie Freich still
hold the railroad heince to Rouen.'
''lihe Prussianis attempted repea ted I y
to destroy it. A despatch haq justbeen rt celel from Nogent, lerontnon
saying the Prussiaias h ave just evaca u.
ted Covrait te, ticar Chartres, after
an engagemient with the Mobiles and
Volun11teec .

Rour.x, October 29.-The Prus-
zinn-, mrudby the French cavalrv,
hast,ily reir, sted up;on Heninuls and
LaOngsil. ; (Unateatu MIf wV is aIsoj
e va..tI'l t-fd.

'Inniti:x Oo"ober 29.-The French
fl et i- azin thre:tening in the North
athl Haile S a ..

LO.ND'N, Ootkuber 29 -The Prs
sian eotmIirt i-l eenites the comn-
nu1a' li n. of ,-ton from blame for the
explo-ion whntich fmlowe-l its capture.Iteavy rifle firing was heard hetween
Lavillette aind Mo.t Ma-re ye.terdiyThu 1llssian1s ae-C mbovintg dowl the
valley of the Saome. The movement
threlatenlsLjivons.

'I'le Prusirians fAiled in their at-
tempt to cut coi.munication between
Amniets and Rotten.
L ite Algerian ad vices report the

rebellion suppre,sed and all quiet.1 spocial to the Loiidon News s:iySthe surrender of Metz was regardedfavorable. Penting an armistice atnd
1)nPf. niegoliations -through Metz
and IUazaine were uega rded by both
parties as practicatly oat of the ies-
Lion ; no leference whatever having
been made to themcu in preliminaries--
I have the followirag point of the
proposition fromt the best authority:
All things are to remain in'statn qo,
looking to the possible reaumptioni of
hostilities. The army of both parties
hold lundisturbed their present posi.
tiens. Paris is to receive, day by day,
a dazi3's supply of provisions. All
latitude to be g'iven throughout tbe
couintry to hold elections, It is now
stated that A us'ria received the ac-
tive support of England, who is warm-
ly biaecd by ital4'. The Foreign
Office has intolligence that the
aulthorities at Versailles accede to the
dlemand, cauchled in diplomatic hi
deci ded hanugtim go, from Gre'at B~rit
and Rusim, that Tlhiers shiall havye
safe condluct to Paris. The expeed
interview betweeni Tihiers and Trochu
wyill deidle tile f-ito of the nego-titttions f'or anO arni st ice.
Tus ilrcun, October 29.--The

immieiante ietiremet-t of Dr. WaailMlinister for the iolonies, is anino-d
ed to-diay. ie takes thiistep on ac-
count of ccn'inued ill health.
LoN nos, October 29.--The weather

very sitormly. Telsgraiphs wires areyrostrated in all di reotuora.
Totwt, October 29.--Tlhe Germans

hore expressed groat satisfactlion with
the docrec lately issued, wherebyall ol'uees against the press law are
houtafter to be 'tried by jury.Pm inca Ptlignaec, wiho served as a
Blrigadier-Geneoral in tile C!onfederate
artiny,,hlas received an appointmnent
to ani i nportatcomand inl the army1of' Uaribaldi. Ilo departs for the
E ' at once.
The journals announce that GetteralICambriel has been compelled to relin-

qum hhishli' command intheam o h,iat, because of the r te-openin of thi
woind, receivedl at Sedan. The state-
no i.t, exiensively published in P'rus-
siani and E~nglishu jotutrb, that theGiovernmetLof Frmnce desired the
French r-fieerstbo had boen captor-ed'to brc.ak theh- pan.01/, Ifprdhounti-
edh a'ealumnfy. .

Thle telegentph Wit'e'having berneut naaeliciiouSly "fsdi' Orleans, the
Pripsians have exacted-:t addhlenal
taxes ip;.n'th&'towvn by *ay of punkudh
mont. Itn nearly alitkoldepamnenik
toth'eld:-by'thi, Prusians, inifluentialcitizens ard epm'pelled lo Vido on the
ladoe)ttim' Their4m Priuasians have
adopttlih Udtnto',hhih theg say is1
the only way to prervent the teariuigtip
A large numuber of Prrussians prison.
on qrs were broni hftretolddy.o1f % ddr294 9e nS~i ofooa03itulation nf MIctamaa. btIitI

resterday. The Emperor's house.
iold is in great suspense and conster-
lation.
LJoNDON, Oitober 29.-Telegrams

avo been received, desoribing the
cone arouud Mots at the timo of the
urreider. A frightful storn had

-ngedfor sevoral days all over the
Nqorth of France. The entire country
Nas under water, and everthing liter.
illy drowned out. Telegra)h. wires
Vero probtrated ihi all directions.

NCWS 11C1114.
Cu a tLA.sT, October 29,-A rrived

-steamnaips James Auger,NewYork ;Weybossetti, New Yoii ; Falcon, Ba.

loaT.N, October 28 --Orders have
t41r.-etived at the navy yard to esti.
lai-e expense aid time to prepare

,r s-ai iln im.>mttors Wassac, Shawnee,\I tii ihtonahi Ticondetro&'a, Worceiter,
abash, Niagara, Sabine, and three

>ther vessela.
WV~rlINo~, October 29.-The

3lienandoahliis arrived at Lisbon.
YANKTON, DACOTAJI, October 29.-

A rimstro-ng (Democrat) has been elected
lelgate t.o Congross.
New Youx, October 29.-The Ital.

tis celebraii.l ifthe unification) of Italy
ilnd the liberation of Rome from the
Pope's sway, by a grand counetrt. public
meeting and ball. W. C. Bryant, ad.
tressed the meeting. Dr. Megi, of

Boston, violently denounced Victor
lmainel ; enlogized Ganbaldi and
.\iazzini. anI hoped for a republic.
These sentiments offended General De-
Lue, tle Italian Consul, who protestedand was with diffieilty prevented from
retii ing. Nothing elso marred thehirmoniy of' the meeting.
\VH R.EmINo, OctOlber 29.-The County

of %arean gives iive Retimtblican iajori-
tv ; Lew is Demncrat 150 ; Kainawha
Rokmublican 85 ; Cobbell Domocratic
1.50 ; Lincoln Democratic IOU ; Boone
Democratic 100.
N A svunt., October 29.-The stock.

biders ani cred itor, of the Memphi,Clarksville Louisville Road will applyfor nit iijiunction ngainst its sale.
WASIHINGTON, October 29.-Oicial

informatlon has beeti received here to
tie enlac. that l.hsmrek is loth to n.
tertniii arnistice proportions from Eiig.l;nd ; they shotil coto from Franet.
Igi ind has received no satu.factory
response to her overtu es. beyond that
Thiers maY cono to Versailles. andmay possibly be allowe'd to go to Paris.
W ASItIINOTON October 29 -The.

Dtmocratie Commitiit have a despatchfrom West Virginiia, announcing the
election of two of their members of Con.
gress, the Governor and a Democratic
l-gisiature, which will secure a Demo-erauie vuiccessor to Setnaior Willev.
A mediation convention between

Spailn ani the Sonth American Re-
put lic was opened to day -Secretary*Fish presiding All tile powers were

represemed ex. ept. Bolivia, for whom
the convention adjouried three weeks.
The Secretary of the navy yard hasdirected Admiral Glisson to bring from

Liverpool a titmber of Blakely guns and
o'.her naval war material belonging to.
ihe Conflederacv, but recently surren.
dered by Etngland.

I ONTOoN1 FnY, October 29.-The
Stt fair will commrce on the 15th
of Novimbler. Liberal purses have
beten offi-ed fur trotting, pacing and run-
nling horses
New OHILEANS, October 29.--The

registrat mon -iflce are closed ; the Demo-
cratic Inispectors protested, declaring
registrationi illegal. There are now no
original cases 01 fever itt the city.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, Oct.. 29.--Evenin.-.

Cotton fitmer ; sales 8,700 bales-
uplands 17; Orleans 174 Gold lli.

CJJAnL~tsTON, October 29.--Cotton
- middings 15k; sale. ,(600 bales ereceipts 1,630 bales.

Lavranro,, Oct. 29.-Eenng....P'otton qtieot ; uplands 8* ; Orleans

h;sales 10,000 bale.

Winnsboro Cotton Mar-ket.
Sales for the past week 450 Bailes. Om23il thei rnarket was quito buoyant and eon--

rinnedt so for two or t~hree days. Low MidaAlinig l4}. andl some few sates 14&. Oa

receipt of news on the 25th the mMrket be-
gant to decline graiduuatly on the. seemi~dig'patchies reorived, antd Qlosedi on yeatorday,it 5 P'. M., at 18, cents for the bettergraides. A large proportnts of cotton now
ioming Into market Is rather' of an iferior.Wanaity, ebme selling as low as. 12.qeuits, a
rull cent below the belier grades.

MASONIC MEETING.
A REOULAB cemnmunication of-f--Winntehoro, Ledge, -No 1I, A.-.
F-'. M--. will be hield on TbttysdayfV
ivening, 3d instant, at 7} o'cloeok.Blrethren will take due notIce and gov-a'n themseatlves accordIngly. By orde:' ofhe W.-. M.-.W. N. CnIANnDLa, Sec. -

nov 2-txl

TO RENT.I WILL~r ient ont my Planrtilon on Jack.Lson Creek, for the year 1A71. Applo ~P. flA8TINOS.
nov 2-x2tl1

FORl SALJE.3' OFEit for sate say HOUSR1 ant LOTW

ted~c oin Lltberty Street,.fn the townt ,Wirniborn. .e. C. Tthe lot conainctq w!ecri-s with ti 'No. I Dwelling *uad all nees-ary oUtbuildliga. Fo' p artinnlara apol;a hbe un defalgned- I. N. WITlER 5
eel 29-Its -

THE FAiII. .

HEF~itPIl.DAORICIULTURAL
Fair tWill tie held en Thursday sa~rlday next. Exhilbitors wIll pleasetJdly.

9 00 Jr~a. A11 mant eahfP~R
TIHOS. R. OBNTIR,-oct.20-42zl .Chri. r.ome.

tromatic Stomaoh Ritod

.O1%oftArornatlo ~kledamn gehina psa certa~In ~ure fr Olzileu., Try a ggtIlona will uor r9gret it C'a13t'n -~


